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Testim*ny in opposition te; Senale Bill 789

M1, nanre is Jason Scharf. or-rr farnily has been tarmins in Polk County since 1884, In addition to
nr--v testirrion_-v in the hearing for Senate Bill 789, I would like to sui:rnit the foliowing. I realize this is a

long bit of testimon-v, br:t it has been a long battle.
A tluick histor"y on our farnil-v's experience rvith canola.. 10 vears ago" I was tnade arvare of'the

potential opportunitv to lry a ner'*to-us crr:p that ctlrrid pctentially i-tt into rotation ivith our niainil- -grass
seed protl-rcing operation. I rvas loaking tor sonrething 1t: gt-olv ttrat r.vorild help Lrreak rveed and disease

c_vcles that can occur tiorn grorving the same crop ovLrr atid over. Itt our case. gra$s. Although we alsr:

greu, clover, rvheat, radish and tr:rr:ip, those crops u'ere stibject to market volatilitv, and we rvatlted tt)

add son:ething tc Iessen risk further. Clanula seemed to be the altswet. At t-irst. I rvas stllneu'hat

skeptical" believing it rvas a 1orl,value crop" much like st-rme who have testified against canola in the

past After minirnal research and tatrking to other growers, I realized it rvas *not* a 1or+ yteldine. lou'
value cl'op. quite the oppr:site. We planted our first crop in 2013. After a leantiug curve that cottres r.vitlt

grorving any new crop- I l-eel that 1ve got our- production rnethods dialed in rvithin a couple of vears

Cauola iras been Bycrytliing we hoped ir:r as lar as a rotatianal crop. Althougit rve still gr*r+ clcl'er,
radish and purple-top turnip, another brassica that has i',l0 grorving restrictiorrs despite being extremell'

similar to canola, tlre canola consistentl-v outperforms them. ln f"act" last Year the canola was our third

most profitable crop behind wine grapes and griiss seed. In a report that w;ts cctnmissiotled bv some

srppn,te.u of this bill. it is stated that'-canola is erpected to prtx'ide approxin:atelv $lt)f) per acre in

prolit". I cau attest lhat this nuurber is ollby a lactor or,er 650od. This is llot surprisi:rc, since the

iesearchers only intervieu,e.l one Willarnette Valley canola f'armerthat I am alvare of and I assltme rtsed

enterprise nurnbers based on otirer grtrrvrnq regions rtitlt utuch lclver vields. Using nrv actual r:ealized

profii ntirr:bers. their "l7000 acres of canola rvould have tc be grown in the Willamette Vallev to repiace

ihe profits gelerated ti'*m eristing brassita se*el prcductior.-" staterl ir: thar report, woulcl actually be

closer to 5500 acres. Also, I am curious llthe total brassica seed numt:ers used itr the report include tire

p.rurple-top turnip acres. fhese acres are not insignificant arrd hal'e been grou,-n in very close pr0xinrity to

canola itr mairy cases tvith no issues during the past 10-i5 vears"

As I mentioned bef'ore. there are no restrictions ott the acres of pr-rrple-top turnips in the

Willamette Valley I have hearcl in the past that acres *are* eontrolled by the W\rSSA, but this is sirnplv

not true. 1 lrave grown turnips in the past that were not contracted with any nrember of W\ISSA and

therefore not only were not pinned. brit '|could* not be pinned b5, Lrs I am rrery cnriotts as to tvhv catlola

is in the crosshairs of the proponents. yet not lhe turnip acres or radish acres-

We irave had no issues ivith car:ola in any of r:ur other crops becaustr af cor:tan:it1atio1l despite

concerns stated in the report. Oul grass and clover crops consider any trrassica a noxiOus rveed. We have

tg make sure lhat any volunteer plants never nrake it to the seeding sta$e. It is in our best interest to

rnakesureofthis.o,idithasbeenarelatirrelyeas.'.'task Also,wehavehadt-ewerdiseasetssueswiththe
canola than in the unrestricted turnips. l\{ost likel.v this is bec.ause of breeding pro-qrams for the catlola.

Although not restricted- 14e have chosen not to qro\\'geneticall-v modit-red canola. 'fhe varieties rve grolv

have bestecl the gsleticalli: modilied varieties in vield trials, so we har,e used them. Also, tire processor

pays a prentium tbr non-Gl\{O
Another benetrt of canola production is the abilit-v to receive payment quicklv afier han'est. With

rnary of the other crops. rve must sorn$ti*res rvait fcr n:**ths t* be paid Canoia, like rvheat. *an be s*1d
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at ltarvest" or stored anei sold at a later date if A Srolver r:hcoses, Regardless. we usuall_v have a check i,
hanei rvithin a lveek r:f the sale, not mrnlhs later.

The dei:natrd fcx canola is ou an uprvard trajectory Thrir-rgh the rrraj*rit1, is used tbr ccloking oil.
the renelvable frrel industry is looking t* can*la as a scrrcfi. Currently scvbeans are the rlain sourie f*r
renewable diesel. Horvever, catrola is a rnLrch more efiicient solrrce having trvice the oil content ol
sr.:ytreans Canola also *utvields s*'vheans on an oil/acre basis. Also. as shorvn at a receflt presestation I
attended, Califbrnia and hierv York alone rvould collsume the entirery of the so-vbean prr:dr.rction if it
rvere all used for rener,vable diesel. f iris is not to sav that the canola pr*dr-rceci in the Willamette Vallei,
ra'ouid go into diesel prodriction. There lviil stili be an erpanding den:anei fu:r the ails that can6la
currentlv produces. likelv the Willaniette Vallev prociucticn will still go to those markets.
The demaud for canola bvprudui.:ts is also high. J\'Iea1 is the leltover producr after the oil is extracted
tiom the seed. Meal is a high qrialitl, tbedstock fordairy cartle. Jusr one Iocal clairy rvould nee<j several
lirousanci acres of catrola productiori t* satisly theneedi o{'thcir.herd. lr iroulci be -ereat if thar nreal
could be produced lacaily.

'i'he issLre ol'lairness is also a concern. Underthe curent rules, canola calt't he planteci rvithin 3
rniles olanv ather previously pinned crop r.vithout a r,'ariance fi'om the company contrtlcting that crop,
xnotr the f'armer. This etfectivelr, eliininates cver I8"00CI acres surrounding that irinned crop lionr
productioti olany t"rther "simiiar" crop. Oir, and by the rvav. tlir:se "pins"? ?liose are placed bv a prirrate
organization. xnotx a putriiciv controlled bod-v. That private orgatrization does not include any
tnechanistn for indivielual tarmers tr: pin ftn\ g1otr15" only companies contracting the acrel. l-lnder crirretrt
statllte, ODA pins the canola acres after consultation u,ith IVVSSI\. the private organization. Thev use
the WVSSA pinning map. It seems odd that canola is the *onlv* crop in Oreson that nrusi be approved
by a private or-ganization before it can L:e planted. TIris despite being scientil'i**lly no ditTerent lvherr
regarding pest, weeds. and disease pressures from crops that don't WVSSA members have stated in the
past that radish and turnip acres are all controlled bv their group, br-rt tiral is sinrply not the case.
Over and over, t have heard about the r.egetable seeci irrdr"istt, beiilg a hi-qh dollar indr:stry To nre this is
due tc a f elv companies controlling the acres planted thLrs liniiting the supplv -['he 

sratute capping any
competition from another crop onlv serves to irold their prices Lrp. When it takes an I8.000 acre buff"er to
protect a single crop, all of the f armers in that area are lirnited irr their choice ot'crop due to one t'ield
The rules fbr pinning crops b5' the privaie organization are not fair to nonmembers. The f.act that cne
person can have a pin in perpetLrity and can move tirat pin around in a nrile area- lras stnpped mnltiple
potential canola growers fi*m ever planting canola

Lastly. there have been mauy comments about the lack of an economic studi, in the original OSLJ
work. 'fhe proponents of canola rvere in t'avor of such a studv, hut it r,r,as never inclr,ided. Llntbrnrnately,
tltis iras allou'ed the rnylh *1'the "low value" crop to perpetuate. Not oniy is the nil,ih f alse, but canoia is
actuaiiy a valuable cash crop Please vote no on SB 7Bg. There nray be other ansr,vers to this
controversv, but this is not the one.
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